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the CK as in the S,) It (a thing, Mgh, K,

a sword, &c, S, and the dawn, K, TA) shone,

gleamed, or glistened. (S, Mgh, K, TA.)_ Also

said of a cloud, aor. as above, inf. n. £>fi and

JiJ^ and cfi*fi> & gleamed or shone [with light

ning] ; and so t Jj^l, (JK,) and t Jj^S. (K in

art. ^JU..) And XjLi\ wi^, (S, Msb, K,) aor.

as above, (Msb, TA,) inf. n. (A?> ?» M?b>

K) and j£ (Msb, TA) and jjj^, (K,) The shy

lightened ; (Msb, K ;) as also * C*i»vl : (AO,

AA, K :) or gleamed or shone [with lightning] :

(S, K:) or lightened much before rain; as also

* C-Stfl. (TA in art. And ^ The

lightning appeared. (K.)_And [hence] said of

a man, (JK, Msb, K,) or Jj^j j*;, (S,) \He

threatened; (JK, S, K;) or he threatened with

evil; (Msb;) [or he threatened and menaced;]

or hefrightened (S and K in art. J*j) and threat

ened; (Sin that art. ;) and t Jj^l signifies the

- » 0£* * * 0g

same ; (JK, Msb, K ;) and so j^jl : (K :)

or, accord, to As, and Jijjl are not allowable.
0 * .

(TA, and S in art. j^j, q. v.) But Oijj, inf. n.

40* 0 * * * * 0 ***

Jyj, said of a woman, (K,) or C-5jjj Oj^j, (S,)

means J <SAe beautified (S and A in art. and

K) tfnci adorned herself, (S, K,) [as also t

(occurring in the K in art. Jilt, coupled with its

syn. Cwp,)] a«rf showed, or presented, herself,

(A in art. and TA,) ^ <o »je: (A in art.

or «Ae exhibited her beauty intentionally :

(TA :) and twn5>j means the same, (Lh, K,)

inf. n. Jj>-j; (TA;) and so "c*itfl: (K :) you

say, lyp..,!*- Py^j ^w°ryi t <SAe beautified

herself in her face and the rest of her person :

(Lh, TA :) and Vt^-j O* * cJ»vt I She showed

her face. (JK, Ibn-'Abbad, K.) Also, said

of a star, or an asterism, It rose. (Lh, K.) One

says, fU—ll Jjl ^» "Jj**1 ^ I will not

do it as long as the star, or asterism, [by which

may be meant the asterism of the Pleiades,] rises
i * * ** * ji "

in the sky. (Lh, TA.)_^-oJI J^j, (S,) or oj*gj,

(K,) The eye or eyes, or Aw eye or e?/es, glistened,

(S, K,) Je?'/!(7 raised, or fixedly open : (S :) or

became raised, or fixedly open : occurring in the

Kur [lxxv. 7], accord, to one reading: (Fr, TA:)

or the eye, or his eye, became open by reason of

fright. (TA.) Jj^j has a different meaning,

which see below. (S.)-_C-3>j, said of a she-

camel, She put her tail between her thighs,

making it to cleave, to her belly, without being

pregnant: (IAar, TA :) or she raised her tail,

and feigned herself pregnant, not being so ; as

also ♦viih'l, (Lh,S,K,) and Qj*OJ#t: (TA:)

or wi^l signifies she smote with her tail at one

time upon her vulva and another time upon her

buttocks ; and also, she feigned herselfpregnant,

not being so. (JK.)_,j^ lie feared, so that

he was astonished or amazed or stupified, at seeing

the gleam of lightning : (TA voce :) or his (a

man's) sight became confused in consequence of his

looking at lightning. (Bd in lxxv. 7.) And hence,

(Bd ibid.,) Jjj, (S, Bd,) or (K,)

aor.-; (S,K;) and Jyj, aor. l; (K;) or the

latter has [only] a meaning explained above ;

(S ;) inf. n. which is of the former verb ;

.*#•*

(S ;) accord, to the K, Jj^j ; but this is wrong ;

(TA ;) and [of the latter verb,] ; (Lh, K ;)

The eye or eyes, or his eye or eyes, became dazzled,

so as not to close, or move, the lid, or lids : (S,

K :) or became confused, so as not to see. (K.)

oj-cu Jjjj signifies also His eye or eyes, or Am
j , * - a ' *

sight, became weak : whence »Uji w-Sjj His

two feet became weak. (TA.) Also Jjjj alone,

(TA,) inf. n. (Fr, K, TA,) He (a man, TA)

was frightened; or he feared, or was afraid:

(Fr, K, TA :) and Ac became confounded, or per

plexed, and unable to see his right course. (K.)

Jjjj said of a skin, aor. '-, (JK, K,) inf. n.

Jijj, (JK,) so in the O, in which, as in the K,

the part, n., being Jjjj, indicates that the verb

is like n-ji ; (TA ;) and Jjjj, (K,) so in the L,

(TA,) aor. '- , (K,) inf. n. £y and J^j ; thus

in the L, which indicates that the verb is like

j-flj ; (TA ;) It became affected by the heat so

that its butter melted and became decomposed,

(As, JK, K,) and did not become compact. (K.)

= UUia Jjjj, (JK,) or ^ya~> jl -Z^ijJ tSjJ, (S,

5 ?

K,) aor. (JK,) inf. n. Jjj (JK, S) and J^jj,

(L,) He poured upon the food, (JK,) or put

into it, (S,* K,) somewhat, (JK,) or a small

quantity, (S, K,) of olive-oil (JK, S, K) or of

clarified butter. (S, K.) And «J <Z~>jj I made

hisfood [somewhat] greasyfor him with clarified

butler. (TA.) And cZ'jj ;l«Jt \^>\ Pour ye

upon the water a little olive-oil. (S.)sa= cJ^

^liJI, aor. * , (S, K,) inf. n. (S,) The sheep,

or goats, had a complaint in their bellies from

eating the tjjji : (S, K :) and in like manner, (J/^JI

the camels. (TA.) •

2. JLtf, (JK,) or e^i Jjj, (TA,) He

glistened with his eyes by reason of looking hard,
as* *

or intently. (JK, TA.*) And Jy*, inf. n.

JIjjJ, He opened kis eyes wide, and looked

sharply, or intently. (Lth, S, K.) _ C~3jj, siiid

of a woman : see 1. _ And He decorated,

or adorned, his place of abode. (El-Muarrij, K.)

—m>£*3j&2 C-ijj Thou madest a sign with a thing,

tliat had nothing to verify it, [app. meaning thou

madest a false display, or a vain promise,] and

didst little (IAar.)___Also Jj^j, (inf. n. as above,

TA,) He (a man) journeyed far. (El-Muarrij

K.) —— ^y-oUoJI ^ ijji He persisted, or per

severed, in acts of disobedience. (El-Muarrij, K.)

J 0 t ' *

^ji Ji/i The affair was unattainable, or

impracticable, to me. (K.)

4 : see 1, in eight places. __ J> wl, (Aboo-Nasr,
0 *

S, K,) or <tiwj (3^1 > (JK>) said of a man, (Aboo-

Nasr, JK, S,) He made a sign with his sword

[by waving it about so as to make it glisten].

(Aboo-Nasr, JK, S, K.) — And Jj^l He betook

himself, or directed his course, towards the light

ning. (TA.)-iZe entered into [a tract where

in was] lightning. (TA.)_iZe saw lightning.

(TA.) Tufcyl uses the phrase »_iu»iSJI ^>5jjI as

meaning They (women borne in vehicles upon

camels) saw the lightning of [the season, or the

rain, called] the Uujm.. (AAF, TA.) He

was smitten, or assailed, or affected, by lightning.

(S, K.) =a [app. Fright, or fear,

made him to be confounded, or perplexed, and

unable to see his right way: see Jtji-]. (TA.)_

* 0 5 '

[And hence, perhaps,] ju^JI Jijv' He roused

the game, or chase. (K.)

5 : see 1, in two places.

10. Jj-^l It (a place, and the horizon,) shone,

or gleamed, with lightning. (TA.)

90*

[Lightning ;] what gleams in the clouih,

(TA,) or, from tlie clouds; from J^j [in the first

of the senses explained above], said of a thing,

* 0* 9 *

inf. n. [Jjjj and] Jj^j : (Bd in ii. 18 :) or an

angeFs smiting the clouds, and putting them in

motion, in order that they may become propelled,

so that thou seest the fires [issue from them] :

(Mujahid, K :) or a whip of light with which

the angel drives the clouds : (I ' Ab, TA :) sing, of
9 j j

(J^jj, i. e., of the Jjjj of the clouds: (S, K:)

or it has no pi., being originally an inf. n. (Bd

M 1 *0* 3* *0* 00*

ubi supra.) >rJy»JI Jjj and <_*J^ JijV and

• i > ' *

>_*J^». signify That [lightning] which is without

rain. (S. [See also art. ^yJui..)]

90 J *

Jlft [Lizards of the species called] vW^> pi-

3 * 9 J*

of w*vo. (IAar, K.) [It is app. pi. of Jj^j or of

J * Pt

Jlfi\ : more probably, I think, of the former;

from the raising of the tail, which is a habit of
O-0*

those lizards.] ss See also ZSjj.

9' * • * *

J^j A lamb; syn. J^». [q. v.] : (S, K :) a

Persian word, (S,) arabicized ; (S, K ;) ori

ginally »JJ: (K:) pi. [of mult.] ,jl5jL.' (S, K) and

• * 0 0 * 02

(jtiSjj and [of pauc] (K.)

0 * * *

Jjjj [part. n. of Jjjj : and particularly explained

as meaning] A skin affected by the heat so that

its butter melts and becomes decomposed, (JK,

O, K,) and does not become compact. (K.)

9 - 0 * .

23jj [npp. an inf. n. of un., signifying A fash

of lightning]. (M, TA in art. ,>uj.)rs=A fit

of confusion, or perplexity, affecting one in such

a manner that he is unable to see his right course.

(K,« TA.)

0*0j

ASij A quantity of lightning : (Bd in xxiv. 43,

TA:) pi. ~CLH> (TA;) or [this is a coll. gen. n.,

of which the former is the n. un. ; or, probably,

it is a mistranscription, and] the pi. is also
O J J

pronounced J^j. (Bd ubi supra.) Hugged

ground in which are stones and sand and earth

mixed together, (S, K, TA,) the stones tkereoj

mostly white, but some being red, and black, and

the earth white and of a whitish dust-colour, and

0 *

sometimes by its side are meadows (o^Jj) » (TA ;)

as also t J^Jl and * : (S, K, TA :) or a

portion of such land (i^£f\) as is termed *A5^j,

which consists of tracts containing black stonet

mixed with white sand, and which, when spacious,

is termed ^Jytff: (JK:) [and] a mountain mixtd

with sand; as also " J^l: (IAar, TA :) the pi.

of i& is & (K,TA) and jl^; (JK,?;) and

that of t J^jI is JjCl, (JK, S, K,) after the man

ner of a subst., because the quality of a subst.

is predominant in it ; (TA ;) and that of ♦.liy

is iljlijjj. (As, IAar, S, K.) The ^ of the


